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OPEN MEETING
Meeting of Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body
Held on Tuesday 22nd October 2013 at 1.30pm in Meeting Room 17, Wigan Life Centre

Present:
Frank Costello, Lay Member – Deputy Chair (FC)
Trish Anderson, Chief Officer (TA)
Dr Ashok Atrey, Clinical Lead, TABA (AA)
Dr Pete Marwick, Clinical Lead for North Wigan (PM)
Dr Deepak Trivedi, Clinical Lead Atherleigh (DT)
Dr Gary Cook, Secondary Clinician Board Member (GC)
Dr Mohan Kumar, Clinical Lead for Patient Focus (MK)
Canon Maurice Smith, Lay Member (MS)
Helen Meredith, Nurse Board Member (HM)
Dr Andy Sutton – Deputy Clinical Lead Wigan (AS)
Craig Hall, Deputy Chief Finance Officer (CH)
In Attendance:
Julie Southworth, Director of Quality & Safety WBCCG (JS)
Tim Collins, Assistant Director of Governance (TC)
Angela Cullen, Minute Taker (AC)
AGENDA
1.

ACTION

Chairman’s Welcome
The Chairman opened the meeting at 1.30pm formally welcoming all
attendees and members of the public to the October meeting of the
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Governing Body.

2.

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from:
Dr Tim Dalton - Chair
Dr Sanjay Wahie – Clinical Lead United League
Dr Tony Ellis (Dr Andy Sutton deputising)
Mike Tate (Craig Hall deputising)

3.

Declarations of Interest
Other than the recorded declarations of interest there were no additional
declarations of interest for any items on this agenda.
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The Chairman reminded Board members that apart from the standing
declarations of interest individuals must declare any interest that they
have, in relation to a decision to be made in the exercise of the
commissioning functions of Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning
Group (WBCCG) in writing to the Governing Body, as soon as they are
aware of it and in any event no later than 28 days after becoming aware.
Where an individual is unable to provide a declaration in writing, for
example, if a conflict becomes apparent in the course of a meeting, they
will make an oral declaration before witnesses, and provide a written
declaration as soon as possible thereafter.
4.

Minutes from the Previous Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning
Group Governing Body Meeting held on 24 September 2013
The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as a true and
accurate record and subsequently approved.

5.

Actions/Decisions Log from Previous Wigan Borough Clinical
Commissioning Group Governing Body Meeting held 24 September
2013
September 2013
Action 7.2 – complete.
Action 8.3 – on schedule for November 2013 meeting.
Action 8.4 – this item will be progressed via the Audit Committee
(December) and will be brought to the January 2014
Governing Body meeting.
Action 9.1 – Locality meetings to pick this item up during their
November meetings.
August 2013
Action 8.2 – b) complete.
c) the update is on schedule for the November
Governing Body.
July 2013
Action 7.2 – This action to be removed, this has been superseded by
new guidance received at the Safeguarding Board on
21.10.13. An update will be provided to the December
Governing Body meeting.
Action 8.6 – on schedule for the November Governing Body meeting.
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6.

Questions From Members of the Public

777
7

Four members of the public were present:
M Hughes, Kerry Spall (NAPP), Ernie Rothwell (ALPF) and Ruth
Walkden (Health Watch Wigan).
There were no questions from members of the public.

7.

Key Messages
7.1

Deputy Chair’s Key Messages
Wigan Health Economy Seminar
FC reported on the Health Seminar which took place on the 3rd
October at the DW Stadium. The event was hosted by the CCG
and Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh Foundation Trust (WWL).
FC stated that the whole day, and the preparation involved, had
been excellent. The day was greatly assisted by the input from
Professor Chris Ham, Chief Executive of the Kings Fund, who
shared with us his experience and provided steer for the event.
FC welcomed commissioners and providers being united,
collectively having the invested interest of the public, patients
and service users as the priority. The challenge we now face is
translating this into practice. FC stated that he felt proud that, as
an emergent CCG, that we have an excellent handle on the
issues and congratulated all involved.
Review of Diabetes Service
FC confirmed that the CCG had made an application to Diabetes
UK to secure their help with redesigning services in the
Borough. The CCG is one of 10 organisations selected
nationally to work with Diabetes UK on their ‘Improving Local
Services Together’ Programme. Diabetes UK reported that they
were “impressed with the organisation’s focus on meaningful
user involvement.”
Through the programme, which will run for 12 months, Diabetes
UK will provide the CCG with support, guidance and advice on
effective mechanisms for involving service users in diabetes
care. There will be a local focus on:

•

Equitable access to treatment services with a specific
focus on eye examinations & foot examinations.
3
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•
•
•

Quality of service and accessibility through initiation of
insulin and GLP medication at primary care level.
Supporting self-management and patient education
Engaging with patients who are traditionally seen as ‘hard
to reach’, targeting those who are most likely to miss
appointments or find it difficult to manage their condition.

Lessons learned from working with Diabetes UK will reach
beyond the current diabetes service redesign. We intend to
develop engagement methodologies which help us to reach
target communities (in particular those most affected by health
inequalities) and gather valuable insights which will help us to
commission more effective patient education and selfmanagement support across a range of long term conditions.
Patient Engagement
FC confirmed that the Governing Body will receive a report on
patient engagement, it is intended that three patient
representatives will be in attendance at a future meeting to
participate in the debate.
Resolved:
1. The Governing Body received the update.
7.2

Chief Officer’s Key Messages
TA circulated a report to update Governing Body members on
the current national, regional and local key areas:
National Level
• ‘Transforming Participation in Health & Care – Statutory
Guidance for Commissioners both in CCG’s and NHSE’.
• ‘Call to Action’
• Care Quality Commissioning
• Nuffield Trust
• Commissioning in Healthcare National Conference
• National Commissioning Assembly Working Group
Regional Level
• Commissioning Support Services
• Joint 5 Boroughs Partnership Visit (with the Local Area
Team)
• Specialised Commissioning Services
• GM Quality Surveillance Group
4
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Local Level
• Wigan Health Economy Seminar
• Grand Round
• Local Authority Peer Review Visit
• Routine Local Partnership meetings – Wigan Leaders
Executive Board, Executive to Executive with Bridgewater
Community Health Trust and the Clinical Senate meeting.
The Governing Body thanked all involved with the preparation
and participation of the Wigan Health Economy Seminar. GC
stated that he was impressed by the level of clinical
engagement. It was agreed that the day had enabled us to
come away with clear tangible outcomes and a need to be
united in the delivery of this work.
FC asked that TA relay the appreciation of the Governing Body
to all involved with the preparation of the event.
Resolved:
1. The Governing Body received the update.
2. TA to pass appreciation from the Governing Body to
all involved in the Wigan Health Economy Seminar on
03 October 2013.
8.

TA

New Business Items
8.1

Winter Resilience Plan and Briefing Paper
Kim Godsman, Associate Director Commissioned Services
attended the meeting to present the Wigan Borough Winter
Resilience Plan and seek the approval of the Governing Body.
The plan has been led by the Urgent Care Board and intends to
achieve the following outcomes:
•
•
•

•
•

Additional measures to improve patient flow from the
Emergency Department to maintain the 4 hour target;
Defined escalation plans for each operational provider
and service
Clear system wide day to day management structures
through an escalation policy, urgent care meetings,
teleconferences and reporting systems;
Implementation of additional arrangements to cover the
Christmas and New Year periods;
Enhanced robustness of plans to manage admission
avoidance and discharge systems
5
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The plan has been successfully tested by the Urgent Care Board
via a desktop exercise. The Urgent Care Board has formally
signed off the plan.
KG confirmed that the system pressure is cyclic, this year we
have worked as a strong team, with multi agencies, working
through arising issues rather than escalating to executives and
providers to resolve. KG confirmed that the Joint Urgent Care
Board/ECOG/Winter Pressures meeting had been well attended
by Consultants from WWL.
GC raised a question in relation to the health and social care
organisations party to preparation of this policy (page 13 refers)
and noted that there was no mention of Bolton FT and if they
experience issues where would patients go to.
KG confirmed that issues such as this would be picked up and
resolved via the Greater Manchester Urgent Care Group. A
Greater Manchester desktop exercise outlined the policy and
procedures to improve patient flow.
DT referred to the summary of additional winter resilience work
(page 3, item 4 refers) and the General Practitioners out of
hours pilot co-locating at the front of Accident and Emergency
(A+E) with the desired outcome of a reduction in A+E demand
from 6pm - 10pm 7 days a week. DT asked when the highest
period for patients attending A+E was.
KG confirmed that the peak periods are 11am and between 6pm
– 8pm. This will be constantly reviewed in the pilot specification
to see how we are performing against patient demand.
AA commented that the above applied to the west of the
borough but not to the east side. FC mirrored those concerns
stating that he would wish to see equality between these areas.
KG stated that arrangements at Leigh Walk in Centre would be
looked at as a priority.
AA referred to step down beds (page 17, item 3.1.5.1 refers) and
asked if it was more appropriate to have step up beds.
KG confirmed that there are a number of step up beds and that
the step down provision is looking to be increased. KG further
explained that the focus on step down relates to the governance
system for the oversight of clinical care and that the step up
governance system needs to be addressed.
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MK raised a point in relation to the definition of ‘winter’ and
suggested that as the plan runs until March/April we may want to
rename this as ‘Surge Resilience Plan’. Further points were
discussed in respect of the timing of Christmas each year falling
upon different days.
DT referred to the Out of Hours Dental Services (page 16, item
3.1.2.3 refers) which provide 3 distinct services, including a
triage service. DT asked what the timings of this service are.
KG explained that the dental services are complex this year as
they are commissioned by NHS England.
Bridgewater
Community Healthcare Trust (BCHT) are working with us to
identify any shortfalls and bridge any gaps.
The Governing Body thanked the team for the level of
commitment in the thorough preparation of, and the level of
detail, contained within the plan.
Resolved:
1. KG examine potential arrangements for further
provision of emergency cover at Leigh Walk in
Centre.
2. The Governing Body approved the plan subject to the
above observations.
8

8.2

KG

WBCCG Primary Care Strategy - Draft
John Marshall, Associate Director Strategy and Collaboration,
attended the meeting to present the first draft paper to the
Governing Body and to obtain feedback to assist with further
development.
The draft strategy contains a series of reforms that aim to put
Primary Care at the heart of the Wigan health and social care
economy. The aim is not only that Primary Care will continue to
lead the design of the healthcare system via GP clinical
commissioning but also provide the focus around which services
will be developed.
The reforms are necessary due to a wide range of national and
local drivers.
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The strategy has been developed through the input from a wide
range of stakeholders attending the Wigan Borough CCG
Primary Care Strategy Development Group and the CCG’s
Patient Participation Group (PPG) Network from a patient’s
perspective.
The outcome framework for the strategy is based around four
key priority reforms:
• Patient Access to GP Services
• Improving Primary care Services, Care Pathways and
Clinical Outcomes
• Primary Care System ‘Support Enablers’
• Primary Care Provider market System Development
JM gave examples of feedback to date and confirmed that
further work was required in terms of sharing with consultant
partners, ratifying the data, expanding upon sections to include
feedback received to date with a final draft strategy being arrived
at by December 2013. This can then be further developed to
include an operational plan of delivery.
FC reiterated that this was a very early draft and welcomed
feedback from the Governing Body.
Feedback from the Governing Body included:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

More mention could be made of the third sector as they
are a valuable resource.
The section on outcomes could be further developed to
separate out the aims and goals.
It is clearly a very forward looking plan.
Further deeper discussion is required at locality level to
involve stakeholders more.
Include a range of case studies i.e. where good work is
currently taking place.
Outcome indicators need to be included to evidence the
work that is to be conducted from contextual to the
desired outcome.
It was suggested that a clear phased action plan be
drawn up to eliminate the risk of people being unclear on
actions and timescales.
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TA confirmed that we need to build upon primary care assets
and as commissioners what do we want primary care in the
future locally to look like, whilst recognising that GP provider
contractual arrangements are the responsibility of NHS England
and will be developed and negotiated on a national basis.
JS reminded members that we have a responsibility to develop
quality in primary care and that she has spoken to colleagues to
develop the area around estates.
FC confirmed that he would like to see the draft strategy to go to
the Patients’ Forum as a collective body and stressed the
importance of clinical input to assist the team to develop the
strategy to enable us to become advocates for change.
Resolved:
1. The Governing Body received the report.
8.3

Local Area Team Checkpoint Outcome Report
TA shared a copy of the correspondence received from NHS
England in respect of the Quarter 1 Checkpoint Meeting.
In terms of the next steps, there is a requirement to publish the
Balanced Scorecard and moderation is currently underway to
take place regionally and centrally for those CCG’s with red or
amber/red domains.
It is expected that the second checkpoint meetings will take
place towards the end of November and proposed dates from
the Senior Management Team have been submitted.
TA confirmed that the final version has not yet been received.
Once this is received an update will be brought to a future
Governing Body meeting for completeness.
Resolved:
1. The Governing Body received the update.
2. The final version of the checkpoint correspondence
to be brought to a future Governing Body meeting.

TA
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8.4

Update Report: Primary Care- Programme of Work for the
Management of Healthcare Acquired Infections (HCAIs)
2013-2015
JS shared the programme of work for the Management of
Healthcare Acquired Infections (HCAIs) with Governing Body
members to obtain feedback and approval to progress this work.
JS confirmed that the paper sets out the arrangements,
responsibilities and plans for the management of Infection
Prevention and Control (IPC) inclusive of Healthcare Acquired
Infections within Primary Care. Ensuring that effective systems
are in place for Prevention and Control in Primary care is
integral to the CCG Strategy for the Management of HCAIs and
will support and provide assurance on the management of
HCAIs across the Wigan Borough Health Economy working
closely with Primary care Localities and Member Practices.
JS confirmed that although guidance is available regarding the
testing and reporting it appears that this may be open to
interpretation therefore Greater Manchester wide standards are
being developed.
A Primary Care Programme has been developed, this is a
resource to support all practices contributing to system
performance. This programme contains CQC standards for
practices, antibiotic prescribing, training and a link to General
Practitioners and Nurses and support from the CCG IPC
Surveillance and Audit Lead.
JS further explained the programme of work for the
management of HCAIs, as outlined in the table, by the CCG,
Medicines Management, Wigan Borough Localities and General
Practices.
The Governing Body discussed the item in detail with the
following observations being made:
•
•

This may be best aimed at a locality level.
A request that information is given to the public to state
how harmful antibiotics can be if inappropriately used.
Patient Participation Groups could assist with getting this
information across.

Resolved:
1. The Governing Body accepted and approved the
report.
10
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9.

Current Business Items
9.1

Greater Manchester Healthier Together Programme Update
FC provided a brief history, to date, regarding the status of our
Healthier Together position. We had agreed at a previous
meeting to join the Committee in Common subject to a number
of criteria being met, which were shared with the Project Team.
FC confirmed that the debate currently is largely around fixed
points for location of services:
• Children’s (currently provided at Manchester Children’s
Hospital).
• Adult neuro-sciences (currently provided at Salford)
FC reminded the meeting that Dr Tim Dalton has previously
challenged this process suggesting that there ought to be a
detailed evaluative process, to inform decisions on the location
of services. This had been acknowledged and there is to be a
meeting of the Clinical Reference Group on the 15th November,
which will consider any provider submissions against the
determined evaluation criteria.
A question was raised in respect of adult neuro-sciences being
within the remit of the Healthier Together Programme, FC
confirmed that we must be cautious that Healthier Together only
deals with issues ‘in scope’.
TA and FC attended a local meeting on Monday 21st October
which included the Leader and Chief Executive of Wigan
Council, Chief Executives from Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh
NHS Foundation Trust, 5 Boroughs Partnership and Bridgewater
Community Trust along with Mick Dolan, Healthier Together
Programme Manager. This is one of a number of local meetings
that are currently taking place. The focus is to talk through the
local position in developing both ‘out of hospital’ and ‘in hospital’
service change and will be fed into the development of the in
hospital model.
FC stated that we need to be in charge of our own destiny and
that we are well positioned in terms of having our strategy and
knowledge of what needs doing at a primary, secondary and
tertiary level.
TA commented on the issues of our geographical position and
suggested that we need a broader view possibly looking wider at
areas such as Warrington, Chorley and Ormskirk to assess the
impact of any potential changes in those areas.
11
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A discussion was held around the progress with developing
models of ‘out of hospital’ care. Whilst significant progress has
been made and ambitious plans are in place, it is important to
recognise that plans for the potential ‘in hospital’ model have
been developed over the last two and a half years and that the
CCG has been working on the ‘Out of Hospital Care Plan’ for
approximately three months. It is important that the ‘In Hospital
Care Plan’ follows the ‘Out of Hospital Care Plan’. The schedule
remains to reach the consultation deadline of December 2013.
It was noted that we are repeatedly being asked for financial
submissions. TA confirmed that given the short timescales and
the level of consideration that is required for this work in order to
get the best for our population, we need to ensure that we give
as realistic an estimate as possible which we feel is deliverable,
and that figures submitted should be treated with a level of
caution at this stage.
CH confirmed that in the July submission there was a
combination of possible and likely figures.
Resolved:
1. The Governing Body noted the update.
9.2

Corporate Dashboard
The Corporate Dashboard was shared with the Governing Body
to provide a regular monthly update on how the CCG is
performing against each corporate objective and the NHS
England CCG Assurance Framework.
As at month 6, two objectives/domains are assessed as
AMBER/RED while the other two are GREEN.
AMBER/RED:
Objective 1 – Helping our population stay healthy and live longer
in all areas of the borough.
Objective 2 – Commissioning high quality services which reflect
the requirements of the population delivering good clinical
outcomes, good patient experience and value for money within
available resources.
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GREEN:
Objective 3 – Developing an effective
organisation that puts the patient first.

commissioning

Objective 4 – Being an organisation that consistently delivers its
statutory duties.
CH took Governing Body members through the Chief Officer
overview of the Corporate Dashboard and the current
performance and emerging issues, highlighting the underpinning
issues against the AMBER/RED areas:
Objective 1
The majority of the detail indicators scored green but the overall
score is amber/red due to the failing of the MRSA and
Clostridium Difficile (CDiff) targets. To negate this a strategy to
manage this has been produced and approved by the Governing
Body and has now been implemented. Each of the three main
providers have reported ‘never’ events in the last three months.
Objective 2
There remain ongoing concerns relating to services provided to
Wigan residents by Bolton Foundation Trust who have been
flagged as a quality compliance risk by the FT’s governing body
Monitor. The Wigan Quality team is liaising with Bolton CCG
closely to seek assurance that the risks are being effectively
mitigated.
General discussion on the dashboard
CH confirmed that there has been a business plan submitted to
NHS England for £4.1m non recurrent funding for various
initiatives. From discussions with the Local Area Team (LAT), it
is assumed that all bar the £1.2m bed reconfiguration funding
has been approved. The CCG has submitted further evidence
to support this bid.
CH highlighted that it has been previously reported that a £2.6m
QIPP shortfall needed to be addressed by the CCG. A review of
budgets at month 06 highlighted that previous areas of
budgetary slippage available to the former Primary Care Trust
(PCT) are not available to the CCG. This means that in month
06 reserves have been used to manage this QIPP shortfall.
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JS reported on the HCAIs:
•
•

MRSA (zero tolerance target) – YTD 5, 1 at WWL the
others community based.
CDiff – Borough have 60 cases and WWL have 25 cases,
it was noted that WWL have not had any newly reported
cases for 7 weeks.

JS reported on the serious untoward incidents (SUIs):
• SUIs attract a 45 day closure target, 11 cases are
currently open with 6 having gone beyond the closure
target. GM are managing 2 cases and the CCG are
looking at the remaining 4. Work continues with the
acute provider to close these cases.
JS confirmed that there had been 4 reported suicides from 2nd
October to date. Further work is being conducted to look at
historical trends, this will be reported back to a future Clinical
Governance Committee.
JS reported that the friends and family test had shown a drop in
performance during August and September. Remedial action
has been put into place with volunteers providing assistance in
A+E.
Resolved:
1. A future report on trends in relation to suicides to be
taken to a future Clinical Governance Committee.
2. The Governing Body noted the update.
10.

JS

Governing Body Committee Updates
10.1/
10.4

Chairpersons reports for September 2013 were circulated as
below:
10.1
10.2
10.3
10.4
10.5

- Chairperson’s Report – Clinical Governance Committee
- Chairperson’s Report – Corporate Governance
Committee – no meeting
- Chairperson’s Report – Finance and Performance
Committee
- Chairperson’s Report – Service Design and
Implementation Committee – meeting cancelled
- Chairperson’s Report – Audit Committee
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Resolved:
1. The Governing Body received and approved the
minutes.
11.

Locality Executive Updates
11.111.6

Locality update reports for September 2013 were circulated as
below:
11.1
11.2
11.3
11.4
11.5
11.6

- Atherleigh
- Patient Focus
- Tyldsley Atherton Boothstown Astley (TABA)
- Wigan Central
- North Wigan
- United League Collaborative

Resolved:
1. The Governing Body received and noted all the
reports listed.
12.

Any Other Business – accepted at the Chairman’s discretion
12.1

13.

There were no items of any other business raised.

Date and time of next meeting
Tuesday 26 November 2013 at 13.30pm in Room 17, Wigan Life
Centre

Signed NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN Date: NNNNNNNNNNNNN.
Dr Tim Dalton, Chair
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ACTIONS FROM WIGAN BOROUGH CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP GOVERNING BODY – OPEN MEETING
HELD ON TUESDAY 22 OCTOBER 2013
From
Agenda
Item
7.2

8.1

Agreed actions from the Meeting

Page 17

Action
By

Deadline

Chief Officers Key Messages:
Appreciation to be passed from the Governing body to all
involved in the Wigan Health Economy seminar held on 3
October 2013.

TA

November
2013

Winter resilience Plan and Briefing Paper:
Examine potential arrangements for further provision of
emergency cover at Leigh Walk in Centre.

KG

December
2013

KEY
INCOMPLETE
IN PROGRESS
COMPLETE

Update/Agenda Item- Date & No

September 2013
From
Agenda
Item
7.2

8.3
Page 18
8.4

Agreed actions from the Meeting

Action
By

A copy of the Royal College of Physicians publication ‘Future
Hospital: Caring for Medical Patients’ to Governing Body
members in advance of the Health Economy Seminar on 3
October 2013

TA

Integrated care in Wigan Borough – Adults (Approval):
a, Patient Identifiable Data and Data Management Integration
Centre senior team to ensure a broader footprint taken
forward.

JM

b, To include how it will be different for the patient

JM

c, Take this back to the localities as it evolves.

JM

Conflicts of Interest Policy (Approval):
a, Members to be explicit about declarations

Deadline

Update/Agenda Item- Date & No

Complete

Ongoing

Issues being picked up in outof-hospital/integrated care
vision paper.

Staff Bulletin Issued with
Conflict of Interests policy.

ALL

October 2013
b, A further communication process to be welcomed by way of
a brief summary

9.1

Corporate Dashboard (Information):
Localities to receive this item and take forward the issues

JS

MT

November
2013

October
2013

August 2013
From
Agenda
Item
8.2

Agreed actions from the Meeting

Action
By

Deadline

Update/Agenda Item- Date & No

A further update report to be brought back to a future meeting
to ensure our outputs are defined further in respect of the
recommendations with a clear action plan from the provider.

JS

December
2013

Action Plan from WWL
received for Quality, safety and
Safeguarding Group meeting
on 19.11.13

Page 19

JULY 2013
From
Agenda
Item
7.2

Agreed actions from the Meeting

Page 20

Action
By

Deadline

Update/Agenda Item- Date & No

Wigan Safeguarding Children’s Development Day – Outputs
from the day will be taken through Clinical Governance
Committee for agreement and presentation to a future
Governing Body meeting

TA

December
2013

8.3

Specification in relation to the Integrated Care Pilot to be
presented in Autumn to the Governing Body

JM

January
2014

8.6

a. IPC Surveillance and Audit lead to look at best practice and
benchmarking

JS

January
2014

Infection Prevention & Control
(IPC) Surveillance & Audit Lead
in post as of 1.11.13. Attending
newly established Greater
Manchester IPC committee to
review standardisation of
testing and reporting Health
Care Acquired Infections.

b. Summary sheet to be put together in a user friendly form to
be given to patients and other stakeholders.

JS

January
2014

As 8.6a.

GOVERNING BODY DECISION LOG (OPEN MEETING) OCTOBER 2013
Date of
Decision
22/10/2013

Authorised
Person/
Committee

Minute
Ref/ID
No

Governing
Body

8.1/29

Title

Decision

Governing
Body
Notified

Winter
Resilience Plan
and Briefing
Paper

The Governing body approved the plan subject to the
above observations.

Decision
Maker

Agenda
Item at
Governing
body
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MEETING: Governing Body – Open Meeting
DATE:

Item Number: 8.1

26 November 2013

REPORT TITLE:
REPORT AUTHOR:
PRESENTED BY:
RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

Update on Patient & Public Involvement
Claire Roberts, Assistant Director, Strategy &
Collaboration
Claire Roberts
Members of the Board are asked to note the
updates on activities to strengthen patient and
public involvement in CCG business and to
consider the proposals and recommendations.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The purpose of the paper is to update Board members on activities to support and strengthen
patient and public involvement in CCG business. The paper identifies areas for development
and improvement, and outlines a number of recommendations for the Board’s consideration.
These include:
•

Continued support for PPG development through the website and learning &
development sessions

•

The Board to receive quarterly reports from the CCG Patients’ Forum

•

Undertake a review of current processes and systems to ensure patient involvement is a
key feature of all project planning from the earliest stages

•

Provide all staff with additional support and resources to embed patient involvement
across all commissioning activities.

•

Develop a brand for the CCG’s patient engagement activity which is linked with the
corporate brand but enables activities to be clearly recognised and which offers a clear
and consistent approach to feedback.

•

To strengthen and systematise approaches to collecting and using patient experience data and
promote awareness of the various feedback mechanisms available to the local population.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

Page 1 of 1
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Update on Patient & Public Involvement
1.

Introduction

1.1

The purpose of this paper is to update Board members on activities to support
and strengthen patient and public involvement in CCG business. The paper
identifies areas for development and improvement, and outlines a number of
recommendations for the Board’s consideration.

2.

Infrastructure Development

2.1

In May 2013, the Board gave a mandate for the development of Locality
Patient Groups and the establishment of a CCG Patients’ Forum. Three
Localities had already established Patient Groups: TABA, Atherleigh and
Patient Focus. Groups are now established in Wigan Central, North Wigan
and ULC. Each group draws its membership from Patient Participation
Groups (PPGs) and has agreed its terms of reference. Meetings are
supported by Executive Support Officers and Assistant Directors from the
Locality Team

2.2

The CCG Patients’ Forum held its first meeting in June 2013 and has met
twice subsequently. Membership is drawn from the 6 Locality Groups and all
meetings have been well attended with over 25 patients at each meeting to
date. The Forum is Chaired by Frank Costello and supported by the Locality
Team. Agenda items have included Healthier Together, the Choose Well
Campaign, Medicines Management and consultation on GP Out-of-Hours.
Members of the Health & Social Care Overview & Scrutiny Committee will be
attending the Forum meeting in December.

2.3

The Patients’ Forum sits within the governance structures of the CCG. Over
the next 6 months there will be a focus on further developing the role of the
group to provide advice and guidance to the CCG Board and other
committees: informing, reviewing and advising on CCG decision making from
a patient, public and community perspective. The Forum will report to the
Board on a quarterly basis from November 2013 onwards.

2.3

The CCG has continued to support the development of PPGs and the number
of practices with PPGs has increased from 52 to 60 since the last update in
May 2013. Two learning & development sessions were held in September
with the theme of ‘Running an Effective PPG’. Over 65 people attended the
sessions including Practice Managers, GPs and PPG members. Further
sessions are planned for the New Year and additional resources will be made
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available through the new CCG website to support PPGs and encourage the
sharing of good practice.
2.4

In order to ensure that members of the public are not out of pocket as a result
of contributing to our work, the CCG has approved the payment of reasonable
out-of-pocket expenses for people who contribute through the Patients’ Forum
and service redesign work. Budgets of up to £500 per locality have also been
agreed to support patient led engagement activities through the Locality
Patient Groups.

2.5

It is recognised that whilst PPGs are an invaluable resource for engaging with
patients, they are only one way to reach the users of local healthcare
services. The CCG continues to work with Healthwatch Wigan and local
voluntary and community sector groups to engage a wider cross section of the
local population. The new website will also include additional and improved
content to support patient and public feedback, and to publicise involvement
opportunities.

3.

Patient Involvement in Commissioning Activity

3.1

A menu of engagement opportunities has been developed which outlines the
priority workstreams that the CCG is leading where patient and service user
involvement is being sought. The menu is updated regularly, shared with
patient groups and is available through the CCG website. People are
encouraged to register their interest in specific topics so they can be
contacted with details of how they can get involved. To date over 50 people
are registered on the involvement database for programmes including shared
decision making, diabetes, telehealth, self-management, GP Out-of Hours
and integrated care.

3.2

In October, Wigan Borough CCG was selected as one of 10 organisations to
work with Diabetes UK on their ‘Improving Local Services Together’
programme. Diabetes UK will provide support in engaging service users in the
redesign of local diabetes services, with a particular focus on young people
and those who struggle to manage their condition. This will build on the work
that took place in October 2013 to collect the views of patients with type 2
diabetes through local focus groups. The initial phase of the programme will
include two engagement events in January, which will target local people who
have diabetes.

3.3

The CCG is leading the work to develop a communications and engagement
strategy for integrated care with partner organisations. While we are
integrating the way health services are planned and delivered, it also makes
sense to better integrate the variety of patient and public engagement
mechanisms across the borough. Patients have been involved in initial
discussions to develop a ‘narrative’ for integrated care in Wigan which will
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inform the on-going engagement plan for this area of work. Some of the
comments gathered in a workshop discussion on the 5th November were
shared through Twitter, which generated additional views and comment from
local groups.
3.4

A series of events is being planned for December and early January to
engage patients and local people in the development of the CCG’s updated
integrated plan. The objectives of the sessions will be to increase awareness
of the current challenges affecting health care services, including programmes
such as Healthier Together, and to seek wider engagement on defining local
commissioning priorities.

3.5

The CCG is working with the Commissioning Support Unit (CSU) to support a
series of focus groups to obtain patient views on current mental health service
provision. The focus groups, which will take place during late November /
early December, will also feed into the development of the CCG’s mental
health strategy.

3.6

There is still a need to ensure patients and service users have meaningful
opportunities to influence and shape strategies and service redesign work
across the organisation. To this end it is recommended that a review of
current processes takes place to ensure that all projects/ workstreams make
provision for public and patient involvement from the outset.

3.7

It is proposed that additional support is made available to staff in the form of
awareness sessions and patient engagement planning resources via
Sharepoint. This will ensure that patient involvement is seen as central to the
organisation, is the responsibility of all staff and that people feel confident and
adequately supported to do so.

3.8

It is essential that patients engaging in any consultation, discussion or joint
planning exercises are provided with feedback on the information collected
and how it will be used. The CCG also needs to ensure that it informs people
about any changes that have happened as a result of their involvement, or if
no change has taken place, why this is the case.

3.9

It is recommended that the CCG develops a clear brand for patient
involvement activities which is associated with the existing corporate brand.
This is a common approach in other CCGs. This will ensure that patient
involvement activities are easily recognisable and there is a ‘house style’
which can be used to summarise and feedback patient input in an accessible
and consistent format.
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4.

Systematic Collection of Patient Experience

4.1

Efforts are being made to ensure patient experience is collected
systematically, reaches the right part of the organisation and is used to inform
commissioning decisions. The CCG is registered with Patient Opinion, a
website that enables patients to post their experiences of community and
secondary care services. The CCG now has the capacity to respond to any
posts that refer to Wigan Borough CCG.

4.2

The Patient/ Service User Experience programme (Ulysses) is being piloted in
a number of practices across the borough and will be launched in all practices
by the end of January 2014. In addition CCG staff can access the system to
enable them to record any positive or negative patient experiences. This is of
particular significance for Locality Executive Support Officers and practice
staff who frequently pick up patient feedback by attending PPGs and Locality
meetings. Staff have received training in the use of the programme.

4.3

Through our contractual arrangements with health service providers, we ask
that they collect, analyse and report to us patient feedback about their
services and evidence what action they have taken in response to it. This
information is collected through the Provider Quality, Safety and Safeguarding
Groups (QSSGs). The CCG reviews this information as part of our quality
monitoring processes, comparing the results with other sources of information
regarding the safety, effectiveness and patient experience of the services
provided.

4.4

The CCG will become a more intelligent user of this data by triangulating
provider information with that gathered through Patient Opinion, Ulysses and
other sources. To support this process, the Assistant Director with lead for
public and patient involvement has been invited to attend Clinical Governance
Committee.

4.5

There are a range of opportunities available to local people to share their
experiences of local healthcare services, but there is a need for awareness
raising amongst the general population about how they can input their views.
The CCG will increase awareness of the various methods for involvement and
feedback by using a range of media including the website, local PPGs,
voluntary and community groups, public sessions and leaflets in public places.
This would include promoting the use of Patient Opinion as a vehicle for
collecting views about commissioned services. The programme of work with
Diabetes UK will enable us to develop new methodologies for reaching
sections of the population who are ‘seldom heard’.
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5.

Summary & Key Recommendations

5.1

A great amount of activity has taken place over the past 6 months to
strengthen the local infrastructure for patient involvement and to reflect the
views of local people in CCG decision making. Despite this, there is still much
work to be done to ensure that patients are able to engage in meaningful
activities to shape commissioning decisions by the CCG.

5.2

The Board is asked to identify any particular priorities which it would like the
Forum to give a view on and to consider the proposals and recommendations
included within the report which are summarised below:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Continue to support PPG development through the website and learning &
development sessions
The Board to receive quarterly reports from the CCG Patients’ Forum and
formally invite patient representatives
Undertake a review of current processes and systems to ensure patient
involvement is a key feature of all project planning from the earliest stages
Provide all staff with additional support and resources to embed patient
involvement across all commissioning activities.
Provide a mandate for the development of a brand for the CCG’s patient
engagement activity which is linked with the corporate brand but enables
activities to be clearly recognised and offers a clear and consistent approach
to feedback.
To strengthen and systematise approaches to collecting and using patient
experience data and promote awareness of the various feedback
mechanisms available to the local population.
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MEETING:

Governing Body – Open Meeting

DATE:

26 November 2013

Item Number: 8.2

REPORT TITLE:

Diabetic Eye Screening Programme (DESP) Incident
Update

REPORT AUTHOR:

Helen Cooper, Head of Primary Care Quality

PRESENTED BY:

J Southworth, Director for Quality and Safety

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

The CCG Governing Board / Committee is asked to:
1. Note and discuss the report.
2. Provide their views and comments.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group (WBCCG) was alerted to an incident in the Diabetic Eye
Screening Programme (DESP) at Wrightington Wigan and Leigh NHS Foundation Trust (WWLFT) on 23
April 2013 by the Screening and Immunisation Lead at Public Health England (PHE) Greater Manchester
Area Team (GM AT).
The initial report advised that five (5) WBCCG Practices had been audited and 54 patients had not been
invited for screening.
A wider audit to include all WBCCG practices has since been undertaken with input from WWLFT, DESP
and Greater Manchester Commissioning Support Unit (GM CSU) data quality IT leads. This data has been
analysed and validated, a further 492 patients have been identified with an incomplete screening record.
These patients have been offered an appointment during October and November 2013, clinical outcomes for
these patients are awaited.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:
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Briefing Note
NHS DIABETIC EYE SCREENING PROGRAMME (DESP) INCIDENT

1

Introduction
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group (WBCCG) was alerted to an incident in
the Diabetic Eye Screening Programme (DESP) at Wrightington Wigan and Leigh NHS
Foundation Trust (WWLFT) on 23 April 2013 by the Screening and Immunisation Lead
at Public Health England (PHE) Greater Manchester Area Team (GM AT).
The GM AT confirmed that a data validation exercise had been carried out within five
(5) Wigan Borough General Medical Practices and this had subsequently highlighted
discrepancies in information relating to the screening of patients with diabetes. GM AT
have confirmed that all affected patients have now been contacted and called for
screening

2

Background
The aim of the DESP is to mitigate the risk of sight loss amongst people with diabetes
by the prompt identification and effective treatment if necessary of sight threatening
diabetic retinopathy. Diabetic retinopathy is a complication of diabetes and is the
leading cause of blindness in the working population in the developed world. Diabetic
retinopathy, if left untreated, can lead to sight loss. By promptly identifying and treating
the disease, these effects can be reduced or avoided completely.
Diabetic eye screening is just one component of diabetes care; the screening
programme should be integrated with routine diabetes care. All patients with diabetes
are invited annually for retinal screening. Providers of DESP are required to undertake
systematic validation and cleansing of data.

3

Context
The WBCCG Senior Leadership Team were advised and briefed on the events
reported on 24 April 2013.
The Head of Primary Care Quality and the Head of Communications represented
WBCCG at the DESP Incident Meeting held on 2 May 2013. This meeting was chaired
by Billie Moores (Screening and Immunisation Lead, Public Health England (PHE), GM
AT).
Subsequent DESP incident meetings that have been held on 2 May 2013, 13 June
2013, 15 July 2013, 30 July 2013, 5th September and 5th November have been
attended by either the Clinical Director for Quality or the the Head of Communications
or the Head of Primary Care Quality.
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4

Actions Taken To Date


Patient Status Update - All 54 affected patients from the initial audit have been
contacted and called for screening 10 (ten) have not been screened these
patients have been contacted on more than one occasion and have failed to
attend. Advice from the National Screening Quality Assurance Team was to put
these patients back onto annual recall this has been actioned.



The Incident has been reported on the Strategic Executive Information System
(StEIS) by WWLFT.



The WBCCG Clinical Director for Quality and the Head of Primary Care Quality
visited the five (5) audited Practices during June 2013 to gain further information
from a Primary Care perspective. The information obtained at the practice visits
was shared at the July meeting.

▪

A wider audit to include all WBCCG practices has since been undertaken with
input from WWLFT DESP team and CSU data quality IT leads. This data has
been analysed and validated and a further 492 patients have been identified
with an incomplete screening record.

▪

Concerns regarding data sharing and reluctance from practices to share data
delayed the validation process. However the Local Medical Committee (LMC)
following wider discussion were able to advise that the extraction and
processing of this data in the way it has been organised does not infringe the
confidentiality obligations imposed by the General Medical Council and the Data
Protection Act.

▪

All 492 affected patients have been invited to attend for screening. To date 217
patients have attended (44.1%), the DNA rate was 30%.

▪

A draft Root Cause Analysis (RCA) has been produced with recommendations
and actions this will be shared with member Practices when it has been
finalised.

6 Actions / Recommendations
▪

A further meeting date is to be arranged.

▪

The incident remains open on StEIS and has exceeded the deadline 45 days
for closure

▪

Seek closure of incident on StEIS with recommendations and lessons learned

▪

Share lessons learned with member Practices
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MEETING:

Governing Body – Open Meeting

DATE:

26 November 2013

Item Number: 8.3

REPORT TITLE:

WBCCG Action Plan - Francis Keogh and Berwick

REPORT AUTHOR (s):

Lynn Mitchell, Assistant Director for Quality

PRESENTED BY:

J Southworth, Director for Quality and Safety

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

The CCG Governing Board / Committee is asked to:
1. Note and discuss the report.
2. Provide their views and comments.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
At July 2013 the Governing Body received a summary report outlining the issues raised in the
second report from the Public Inquiry into the events at Mid Staffordshire Hospital carried out by
Robert Francis QC; this included the main recommendations from that report which had
significance for the CCG. The report also included the Francis Action Plan for review and approval.
Immediately following that meeting a further two reports were published; firstly the Keogh Report:
Review into the quality of care and treatment provided by 14 hospital trusts in England: overview
report; published on 16 July 2013 and secondly the Berwick Report: A promise to learn - a
commitment to act. Improving the Safety of Patients in England; published at
August 2013.
A response to this a paper was then presented to both the Governing Body and the Clinical
Governance Committee at August 2013, the aim was to then provide an overview on the Keogh
and Berwick reports, with the focus being to review the findings and recommendations and to
identify common themes from all three reports to form a picture that would assist to contribute to
and drive the quality and safety agendas, and importantly to identify any additional actions or
amendments that may be required to the Quality and Safety Delivery Plan for 2013 - 2014, and the
Francis Action Plan that had been approved by the Governing Body.
This paper now includes the outcome of this work; and replaces the Francis Report – Action Plan
with the revised version which is now titled; WBCCG Action Plan – Francis, Keogh and Berwick.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

As documented within the report
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1.0

Introduction and Background:
The Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group (WBCCG) Governing Body has previously
received papers on the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry (the Francis
Report) as confirmed by the references below. The latest update on Francis at July 2013
included the WBCCG response - the Francis Action Plan. The Action Plan was approved by
the Governing Body and the intention was then to update and present the plan at quarterly
intervals to the Clinical Governance Committee who would provide assurance to the Governing
Body that this work was/is being progressed.
Immediately following that meeting a further two reports on the quality and safety of healthcare
services were published; firstly the Keogh Report: Review into the quality of care and treatment
provided by 14 hospital trusts in England: overview report; published on 16 July 2013, and
secondly the Berwick Report: A promise to learn - a commitment to act. Improving the Safety of
Patients in England; published at August 2013.
In response to the publications a further paper was then requested and presented to both the
Governing Body and the Clinical Governance Committee in August 2013. The aim was to
provide an overview on the background of the additional Keogh and Berwick reports and to
review the findings and recommendations to identify any common themes from the three
reports. The intention was to form a picture that would then further drive the quality and safety
agendas and identify any additional actions or amendments that may be required to the Quality
and Safety Delivery Plan for 2013 - 2014, and also importantly the Francis Action Plan that had
been approved by the Governing Body.

2.0

Purpose:
The purpose of this paper is to outline the recent developments and to affirm the current
position in relation to the previously agreed actions. This paper includes the outcome of this
work; and replaces the former Francis Report Action Plan with the revised document which is
entitled; the WBCCG Action Plan – Francis, Keogh and Berwick.

3.0

Conclusion:
WBCCG recognises that the main cross cutting themes identified following the review of the
reports can be generalised to and reflected across commissioned services and should serve to
influence and enhance quality standards from a wider health economy approach. In addition,
going forward the use of multi-agency data and intelligence sharing across the wider health
economy both locally and regionally will also support this work. It is envisaged that this will
compliment and contribute to the quality work streams that are in place to assist to drive the
continuous improvements in quality and safety of the health and social care services
commissioned on behalf of the residents of the Wigan Borough.
References – WBCCG Governing Body Reports
Briefing Paper: Report of the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry – Published
6 February 2013 (Francis Report). 26 March 2013
A Summary of the Government Response to the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public
Inquiry. 20 May 2013.
Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry - Francis Report WBCCG Position Update and
Action Plan. 23 July 2013
An Overview of Published National Reports
(Francis, Keogh and Berwick). 27 August 2013
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on

Quality

and

Safety

in

the

NHS

Wigan Borough CCG - Position in relation to Francis recommendations 123 - 144 at 31 October 2013
(Inclusive of emergent themes following the review of the Keogh and Berwick Reports)
Commissioning for Standards
STANDARD
123 Responsibility for
monitoring delivery
of standards and
quality

GPs need to undertake a monitoring role on behalf of their patients
who receive acute hospital and other specialist services. They should
be an independent, professionally qualified check on the quality of
service, in particular in relation to an assessment of outcomes. They
need to have internal systems enabling them to be aware of
patterns of concern, so that they do not merely treat each case on
its individual merits. They have a responsibility to all their patients
to keep themselves informed of the standard of service available at
various providers in order to make patients’ choice reality. A GP’s
duty to a patient does not end on referral to hospital, but is a
continuing relationship. They will need to take this continuing
partnership with their patients seriously if they are to be successful
commissioners.

CURRENT CCG POSITION
The CCG has Locality structures and processes in place to actively
engage with GPs on a continuous basis. This builds on structures that
the CCG has had in place previously. Alongside the opportunity that
each GP has to gather feedback at each consultation this allows
patients and GPs to come together to discuss experience and
concerns with care.
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The CCG Clinical Governance Committee (CLGC) is chaired by the
Governing Body Clinical Director, and has overall responsibility for;
and oversight of quality; safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience. The CCG Quality and Safety Team hold responsibility for
ensuring provider compliance with quality standards. Ensuring
compliance with regards to the local NHS Providers is monitored
through the Provider ‘Quality Safety and Safeguarding Groups’. In
relation to independent providers e.g. Intermediate Care a member of
the Quality and Safety Team is included on the membership of the
Contract Monitoring Group meetings held with Providers. All
assurances and or concerns/risks highlighted at the contract
monitoring meetings are reported through to the Finance and
Performance Committee, any concerns directly relating to quality
would also be escalated directly to the CLGC.
The commitment to Quality is demonstrated by the appointment of a
Director of Quality and Safety, non-voting member of the Governing
Body who will provide corporate leadership for the Quality and Safety
agendas. The Nurse Member on the Governing Body represents the
nursing view point with a special interest in Quality and Safety and is
also a member of the CLGC. Nurse Leadership is also provided by the
Associate Director for Quality and Safety who is focussed on building
key working relationships with care providers and external agencies.
Clinical Directors have also been appointed and will champion quality
in primary care as well as commissioned services. The CCG will look to
further refine this role and also the role of all GP members in relation
to their quality monitoring/assurance role. The CCG Head of Primary
Care Quality is also in post and is responsible for leading the
development of quality and safety across Primary Care.

To support this work during 2013/2014 a Patient Experience Project
(Safeguard Ulysses) is currently being piloted across the Wigan
Borough Localities with the intention to complete a full roll out to all
Practices by the 31 January 2013. The system enables GP staff to
capture and report intelligence based on the feedback of
patient/service user experience of care both positive and negative.
This will support each Practice to demonstrate their commitment to
this specific recommendation. The intention is to then collate and
analyse the data to identify any emergent themes/trends.
Going forward, the Head of Primary Care Quality and the Locality
Officers will continue to actively encourage Practice staff to report;
once we have sufficient data we can use this information to both
inform developmental work at a Practice and Locality level and also to
inform and drive improvements in the quality and safety of
commissioned services.
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Duty to require and
monitor delivery of
Fundamental
standards

The commissioner is entitled to and should, wherever it is possible
to do so, apply a fundamental safety and quality standard in respect
of each item of service it is commissioning. In relation to each such
standard, it should agree a method of measuring compliance and
redress for non-compliance. Commissioners should consider
whether it would incentivise compliance by requiring redress for
individual patients who have received sub- standard service to be
offered by the provider. These must be consistent with fundamental
standards enforceable by the Care Quality Commission.

The Quality and Safety Team will also use the intelligence gathered to
work with Social Care Commissioners and other agencies to inform
local intelligence sharing, currently the CCG link with Wigan Council
and the CQC. Going forward as detailed with the Quality and safety
delivery Plan the intention is to develop a Local Surveillance Group (by
no later than the 31 March 2013) these surveillance processes will
then feed into CCG report to the Greater Manchester Surveillance
Group.
The CCG has an approved Strategy for Quality 2012 - 2015 in place.
The Quality and Safety Delivery Plan 2013 - 2014 sets out how the
CCG plans to develop and deliver on Quality in the first year.
The CCG has always had quality standards in contracts, which Trusts
currently provide assurances against. The Francis requirements aim to
further enhance these to ensure that there are consistent quality
standards and reporting requirements against these in the contracts
with Providers that are also reflective of CQC requirements and best
practice.
Quality indicators are currently included within contracts in respect of
patient experience, complaints, patient safety incidents, serious
incidents at every stage of the commissioning cycle starting with
procurement. The CQUIN schemes for 2013-2014 have been agreed
with the Providers. The Quality and Safety Team will ensure the
monitoring of compliance with the agreed indicators at each

milestone and progress will be reported to the respective Provider
Quality Safety and Safeguarding Group (QSSG) on a monthly basis. As
a matter of routine the QSSG Chairperson will ensure that the CQUIN
dashboard is updated and forwarded for inclusion on the Clinical
Governance Committee once the evidence has been validated. Should
a significant concern/risk arise at any point this will be escalated for
the attention of the Clinical Governance Committee or the Governing
Body should the risk be extreme.
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125

Responsibility for
requiring and
monitoring delivery
of enhanced
standards

In addition to their duties with regard to the fundamental standards,
commissioners should be enabled to promote improvement by
requiring compliance with enhanced standards or development
towards higher standards. They can incentivise such improvements
either financially or by other means designed to enhance the
reputation and standing of clinicians and the organisations for which
they work.

The CCG has developed relationships with the CQC at a local level and
shares information and intelligence on any issues or concerns in
relation to providers. As an interim arrangement the Quality Team has
co-opted into the Wigan Council meetings with the CQC. As detailed
within the Quality and Safety Delivery Plan it is our intention to
establish a local quality surveillance group (inclusive of the CCG;
Wigan Council; CQC; Monitor, GM Local Area Team and Wigan
Healthwatch) work is due to commence regards this piece of work and
the group will be established no later than the 31 March 2013. This
will then feed into the GM Quality Surveillance Group.
As stated above the CCG has had quality standards around central
areas such as patient safety, patient experience and clinical
effectiveness in contracts. To secure improvements in quality of
services and better outcomes for patients the CCG is working with
stakeholders to review the incentives, rewards and sanctions within
the NHS Standard Contract, including CQUIN, and other available
levers to inform the 2014 -2015 planning round. This will further
develop standards in areas such as safe staffing, integrated care, care
and compassion and collaborative working.
As noted at 124 CQUIN schemes for 2013-2014 have been agreed with
the Providers. The Quality and Safety Team will ensure the monitoring
of compliance with the agreed indicators at each milestone and
progress will be reported to the respective Provider Quality Safety and
Safeguarding Group (QSSG) on a monthly basis. As a matter of routine
the QSSG Chairperson will ensure that the CQUIN dashboard is
updated and forwarded for inclusion on the Clinical Governance
Committee agenda quarterly. Should a significant concern/risk arise at
any point this will be escalated for the attention of the Clinical
Governance Committee or the Governing Body should the risk be
extreme.
QIPP Schemes for 2013 – 2014 have also been agreed and progress is

126
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127

Preserving
corporate memory

Resources for
scrutiny

The NHS Commissioning Board and local commissioners should
develop and oversee a code of practice for managing organisational
transitions, to ensure the information conveyed is both candid and
comprehensive. This code should cover both transitions between
commissioners, for example as new clinical commissioning groups
are formed, and guidance for commissioners on what they should
expect to see in any organisational transitions amongst their
providers.

The NHS Commissioning Board and local commissioners must be
provided with the infrastructure and the support necessary to
enable a proper scrutiny of its providers’ services, based on sound
commissioning contracts, while ensuring providers remain
responsible and accountable for the services they provide.

monitored by the QIPP Group and assurances on compliance reported
through to the Finance and Performance Committee. Work is
currently progressing on the identification and agreement of the QiPP
schemes for 2014 – 2014.
Robust structures are in place in relation to the facilitation of a safe
transition. The transition arrangements for PCTs into CCGs were set
and are monitored by the DH. The CCG fully recognised that the
transition was complex and posed risks to the system. To this end,
Quality was and is continuing to be monitored carefully.
Post transition the CCG has retained a strong cohort of staff with only
a small numbers of activities having been outsourced to the Greater
Manchester CSU. The remaining vacant posts within the Quality and
Safety Directorate have now all be recruited to and staff are in place
which is reflected of the CCGs commitment to quality. In relation to
organisational transitions between providers these are covered and
governed by the CCGs policies on procurement. The CCG will input
into any work undertaken by the NCB in relation to a code of practice
for transition.
The CCG has recognised the responsibilities it has in relation to the
proper scrutiny of providers. The CCG Strategic Plan and Strategy for
Quality sets out the CCGs ambition to do things differently, to
commission for a culture of change and quality improvement, and for
the CCG to be a more visible presence within the Borough.
As noted at 126 the CCG has retained a strong cohort of staff with
only a small numbers of activities having been outsourced to the
Greater Manchester CSU. The remaining vacant posts within the
Quality and Safety Directorate have now all be recruited to and staff
are in place which is reflected of the CCGs commitment to quality.
Having already set up Quality, Safety and Safeguarding Groups for
each of the NHS Trusts; and establishing the commissioning quality
visits, this “hands on” approach will enable closer scrutiny and further
development of the “critical commissioner” role the CCG intends to
foster.
Going forward in recognition of what Keogh highlighted regards
Commissioner Quality Visits and their focus; it is the intention of the
Quality and Safety Team to review the process for the 2014 -2015
plans to ensure they are more disciplinary focused. We also intend to
look at the value of putting in place Junior Doctors and Nurses focus
groups?
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Expert support

Ensuring assessment
and enforcement of
Fundamental
standards through
contracts

Commissioners must have access to the wide range of experience
and resources necessary to undertake a highly complex and
technical task, including specialist clinical advice and procurement
expertise. When groups are too small to acquire such support, they
should collaborate with others to do so.

In selecting indicators and means of measuring compliance, the
principal focus of commissioners should be on what is reasonably
necessary to safeguard patients and to ensure that at least
fundamental safety and quality standards are maintained. This
requires close engagement with patients, past, present and
potential, to ensure that their expectations and concerns are
addressed.

The CCG is also providing a ‘TPM-style’ service to all GM CCG’s on a
reciprocal basis (i.e. not funded) for the WWLFT contract in 2013/14.
This is on the basis that the CSU provides a TPM service back to WB
CCG for the other GM Trusts. An area of concern relating to Quality
aspects of TPM is reported to the CCG Quality and Safety Team.
The CCG recognises the importance of having access to specialist
clinical expert advice in the development and monitoring of contracts.
The CCG has clinical leads with specialist skills in different specialist
areas that act as part of this specialist advice.
The CCG has recognised this need through the authorisation process
and structured itself in a way to ensure that it has the expert resource
available in relation to the areas of commissioning that the CCG is
responsible for. As captured at points 126 and 127 the CCG has
retained a strong cohort of staff and covers all aspects of Quality,
Safety, Contracting; Performance, Medicines Management,
Continuing Healthcare etc. The CCG also has adheres to an ethos of
providing a strong focus on Clinical Leadership as detailed within
section 123. Some expert support has been sourced through
collaborative arrangements across Greater Manchester through the
Commissioning Support Unit (CSU). However, in the main specialist
expertise has been retained within the CCG.
The CCG has and will maintain and develop quality standards in
contracts in line with the Strategy for Quality and the Quality and
Safety Delivery Plan. Providers are requested to provide assurance
against these standards. Some of the assurances that the CCG receives
are copies of provider internal governance reports, assurances from
commissioner quality visits to the Provider(s) and going forward
through involvement and membership of provider’s internal
governance committees.
The CCG has processes in place using traditional methods alongside
the development and use of modern media to engage with and gain
feedback and input from patients and the public.
Patient and public engagement needs to be further enhanced and
mechanisms are being developed to ensure that views captured are
considered and fed in to each stage of the commissioning and
contracting cycle in systematic way. The CCG are also working to
establish firm links with Wigan Healthwatch.
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Relative position of
commissioner and
provider

Commissioners – not providers – should decide what they want to
be provided. They need to take into account what can be provided,
and for that purpose will have to consult clinicians both from
potential providers and elsewhere, and to be willing to receive
proposals, but in the end it is the commissioner whose decision
must prevail.

As captured within the Corporate Objectives the CCG’s role is to
improve the health of the local population through its commissioning
activity, and as a CCG has stressed the importance of commissioning
for improved outcomes. The CCG recognises the strength of
collaborative working with partners across the health and social care
system and will consistently works towards having a joint vision for
quality outcomes and patient care.
This vision is mobilised locally via the development of Integrated Care
which is being progressed via Wigan Leaders and led by the CCG. This
work will improve both the quality of care and the experience of local
people. At a Greater Manchester level the CCG also works
collaboratively on the ‘Healthier Together’ programme.
The CCG holds the accountability and makes the final decisions on all
commissioning decisions but this collaborative approach ensures all
decisions are clinically led to provide high quality and safe patient
care.
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Development of
alternative sources of
provision

Commissioners need, wherever possible, to identify and make
available alternative sources of provision. This may mean that
commissioning has to be undertaken on behalf of consortia of
commissioning groups to provide the negotiating weight necessary
to achieve a negotiating balance of power with providers.
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Monitoring tools

Commissioners must have the capacity to monitor the performance
of every commissioning contract on a continuing basis during the
contract period:




Such monitoring may include requiring quality information
generated by the provider.
Commissioners must also have the capacity to undertake their
own (or independent) audits, inspections, and investigations.
These should, where appropriate, include investigation of
individual cases and reviews of groups of cases.

The CCG will continue to consider at each commissioning cycle how to
work collaboratively with Providers and Clinicians to be more defined
as to the determinants of quality KPIs within the contracts to further
advance quality.
In line with the CCG’s policies in relation to procurement the CCG
undertakes procurement processes that are in line with the
requirements as set out by the Co-operation and Competition Panel.
The CCG recognises the importance of ensuring that Any Qualified
Providers (AQPs) meet the strong quality standards that are currently
in all NHS contracts and that all procurement processes are
underpinned by the principles of patient choice. The CCG is
increasingly working with Primary Care and Local Health and Social
Care Providers to develop services at a local level, closer to home.
As stated in section 127 above, the CCG has recognised the
responsibilities it has in relation to the proper scrutiny of providers.
The CCG also has a Strategy for Quality and a Quality and Safety
operational delivery plan in place, with a robust Performance
Framework which sets the strategic direction in relation to how
quality and performance will be monitored, improved and reported to
the Governing Body.
The Provider Quality, Safety and Safeguarding Group(s) hold the
delegated authority in relation to the oversight and scrutiny of quality.





The possession of accurate, relevant, and useable information
from which the safety and quality of a service can be
ascertained is the vital key to effective commissioning, as it is to
effective regulation.
Monitoring needs to embrace both; compliance with the
fundamental standards and with any enhanced standards
adopted. In the case of the latter, they will be the only source of
monitoring, leaving the healthcare regulator to focus on
fundamental standards.
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Role of
commissioners in
complaints

Consideration should be given to whether commissioners should be
given responsibility for commissioning patients’ advocates and
support services for complaints against providers.
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Role of
commissioners in
provision of support
for complainants
Public accountability
of commissioners
and public
engagement

Consideration should be given to whether commissioners should be
given responsibility for commissioning patients’ advocates and
support services for complaints against providers.
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Commissioners should be accountable to their public for the
scope and quality of services they commission. Acting on behalf
of the public requires their full involvement and engagement:
There should be a membership system whereby eligible
members of the public can be involved in and contribute to the
work of the commissioners.
There should be lay members of the commissioner’s board.
Commissioners should create and consult with patient forums
and local representative groups. Individual members of the
public (whether or not members) must have access to a
consultative process so their views can be taken into account.
There should be regular surveys of patients and the public more
generally.
Decision-making processes should be transparent decision
making bodies should hold public meetings.
Commissioners need to create and maintain a recognisable
identity which becomes a familiar point of reference for the
community.

The Group(s) meet on a monthly basis and report any areas of risk or
exception to the CCG Clinical Governance Committee and Governing
Body. Performance is monitored through the Provider Contract
Monitoring meetings any areas of risk or exception are reported
through Finance and Performance Committee to the Governing Body.
Performance Reports are also included on the Clinical Governance
Committee for robustness.
The CCG will be looking to review its internal arrangements for the
monitoring, audit and scrutiny processes going forward.
Current legislation enables CCGs to do this. The CCG also receives
assurances from providers in relation to how they handle complaints,
a quarterly summary of all complaints including a trend and theme
analysis of this.
The CCG will await the response from the Government in relation to
this and comply with any new governmental guidance.

At 1 April 2013 the CCG became the publicly accountable body
responsible for commissioning services for the local population. In
relation to the specific points within this recommendation the CCG’s
current position is as follows:









The CCG has a membership system, which operates across the six
Localities of Ashton Leigh and Wigan.
The CCG Governing Body meets in public. Minutes of the meeting
are posted on the CCG public website.
There is lay membership on the CCG Governing Body, including a
lay member with specific responsibility for patient and public
engagement.
The CCG consults with patient forums, Patient and Participation
Groups and is keen to develop strong links with Wigan Health
Watch
Surveys of patients and the wider public take place; as well as
other opportunities being taken to elicit feedback and views.
The Strategy for Quality and the Quality and Safety Deliver Plan
also has a specific objective in relation to communication and
engagement of the strategy.

The CCG’s has a strong desire to be open and honest in everything it
does, and with every decision made. It is also recognised that this is an
area which will be reviewed further as part of the future revision and
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Public accountability
of commissioners
and public
engagement
Intervention and
sanctions for
substandard or
unsafe services

Commissioners need to be recognisable public bodies, visibly acting
on behalf of the public they serve and with a sufficient infrastructure
of technical support. Effective local commissioning
Commissioners should have powers of intervention where
substandard or unsafe services are being provided, including
requiring the substitution of staff or other measures necessary to
protect patients from the risk of harm. In the provision of the
commissioned services, such powers should be aligned with similar
powers of the regulators so that both commissioners and regulators
can act jointly, but with the proviso that either can act alone if the
other declines to do so. The powers should include the ability to
order a provider to stop provision of a service.

development of the Strategy and the Quality and Safety Delivery Plan.
As stated above the CCG became the ‘Accountable Body’ at 1 April
2013. As it has done previously the CCG aims to continue to use both
traditional methods alongside modern media to engage with and gain
feedback and input from patients and the public.
The CCG has levers described in contracts presently that give it certain
powers of intervention; guidance and legislation in relation to
safeguarding children and vulnerable adults also give CCGs such
powers to intervene. The CCG has used these powers of intervention
and will continue to escalate concerns to the Governing Body when
and where there have been any concerns in relation to substandard or
unsafe care. Concerns are also escalated through the Exec to Exec
meetings.
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The Quality and Safety Team in partnership with Business Intelligence
have developed an early warning system; this system is in its infancy
and is continually being improved upon. A report is being prepared
monthly for the CLGC; this provides an escalation process that triggers
any interventions at the appropriate time and level. These
interventions can involve measures such as service improvement
plans, unannounced commissioner walk rounds and inspections of
providers to the decommissioning of services.
LOCAL SCRUTINY
138 Commissioners should have contingency plans with regard to the protection of patients
from harm, where it is found that they are at risk from substandard or unsafe services.

CURRENT CCG POSITION
The CCG through existing contract arrangements is able to ensure that
there are contingency plans in place for provision, and to be deployed
when significant patient safety issues have been identified that are
unable to be mitigated in a timely manner. This recommendation
provides a challenge in relation to the provision of care by larger
providers and ensuring contingency plans are in place.
The CCG currently has processes in place in regards urgent care
provision which are enacted as and when required this can be
sometimes require daily conference calls with the acute provider to
manage activity during periods when acute services are pressured.
The CCG philosophy is one of ‘openness’ between providers leading by
Exec to Exec relationships that encourages sharing of information and
concerns at every stage so that as the Commissioner of local health
services we can support providers and be part of seeking a positive
resolution to difficult situations as and when they may arise.

PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT AND STRATEGIC OVERSIGHT
139 The need to put
The first priority for any organisation charged with responsibility for
patients first at all
performance management of a healthcare provider should be
ensuring that fundamental patient safety and quality standards are
times
being met. Such an organisation must require convincing evidence
to be available before accepting that such standards are being
complied with.

CURRENT CCG POSITION
The Strategy for Quality describes the importance and the ethos of
putting the patient at the centre of everything we do. The CCG has
always had quality standards in contracts, against which Trusts
provided assurances. The inclusion of compliance with “Francis”
within contracts aims to further enhance these to ensure that there
are consistent quality standards and reporting requirements against
these in the contracts with providers for 2013-2014 and these are
reflective of CQC requirements and best practice
Each provider will also be requested to formally present their Francis
action plans to the CCG Clinical Governance Committee.
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140

Performance
Managers working
closely with
regulators

141

Taking responsibility
for quality

142

Clear lines of
responsibility
supported by good
information flows

Where concerns are raised that such standards are not being
complied with, a performance management organisation should
share, wherever possible, all relevant information with the relevant
regulator, including information about its judgement as to the safety
of patients of the healthcare provider.

Any differences of judgement as to immediate safety concerns
between a performance manager and a regulator should be
discussed between them and resolved where possible, but each
should recognise its retained individual responsibility to take
whatever action within its power is necessary in the interests of
patient safety.
For an organisation to be effective in performance management
unambiguous lines of referral and information flows must exist to
ensure that the performance manager is not in ignorance of the
reality.

Francis is also an agreed Provider CQUIN scheme for 2013 – 2014 and
will be monitored by the respective Provider Quality, Safety and
Safeguarding Group (s) and reported through to Clinical Governance
Committee.
The CCG holds the patient at the centre of everything it does and
commits to sharing pertinent information in relation to patient safety,
quality and performance with the relevant regulatory bodies.
The Quality and Safety Team will also use the intelligence gathered to
work with Social Care Commissioners and other agencies to inform
local intelligence sharing, currently the CCG link with Wigan Council
and the CQC. Going forward as detailed with the Quality and safety
delivery Plan the intention is to develop a Local Surveillance Group (by
no later than the 31 March 2013) these surveillance processes will
then feed into CCG report to the Greater Manchester Surveillance
Group.
The CCG welcomes an open dialogue with CQC and Monitor in
relation to this recommendation and this aspiration will be reflected
in the Quality and Safety Delivery Plans.

The CCG has Governance Framework in place that details the current
reporting arrangements to the CCG Governing Body, this supports the
‘top down’ – ‘bottom up’ view in respect of communications and
information flows ‘to’ and ‘from’ the CCG Governing Body.
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Clear metrics on
quality

Metrics need to be established which are relevant to the quality of
care and patient safety across the service, to allow norms to be
established so that outliers or progression to poor performance can
be identified and accepted as needing to be fixed.
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Need for ownership
of quality metrics at
a strategic level

The NHS Commissioning Board should ensure the development of
metrics on quality and outcomes of care for use by commissioners in
managing the performance of providers, and retain oversight of
these through its regional offices, if appropriate.

The CCG Commissioned Services Leads have and will continue to look
at what information they have access to in relation to being assured
on the management of provider performance and will ensure that the
information they have access to is as up to date as practicable and
reflects the real team position in terms of service delivery. It also
recognises its role to work with member practices and the NHS GM
Area Team to secure improvement in quality and safety in primary
care.
The CCG has quality and performance standards in contracts, against
which contracted services provide assurances. The reporting
requirements against these in the contracts with providers for
2013-2014 are reflective of CQC requirements and best practice.
The CCG is looking at what information it holds and has access to in
relation to quality and performance from a national; regional and a
local perspective. Going forward the qualitative data within reports
were practicable will be outcomes focused and systematic, this may
prove difficult given specifically that this is concerning the quality of
something? We should also be mindful that Francis warned against
merely counting the numbers? It is about capturing the essence of
what cannot be counted by performance management. However it is
clear that we do need to have quality KPIs that are measurable
relevant to the quality of care and patient safety across the services.
Norms to be established so that outliers or progression to poor
performance can be identified and accepted as needing to be fixed.
This has been reflected with the current CQUIN schemes agreed with
the providers for 2013/2014 and this is an area of work that the
Quality and Safety Team will focus on going forward.
The CCG recognises that to achieve this ambitious aim it will need to
work closely with the NHS GM Area Team. The CCG will monitor trend
and themes in relation to the quality of local services and input into
any work undertaken through the NHS GM Area Team in relation to
quality standards and this will be reflected in the CCG Quality and
Safety Delivery Plan.

WBCCG ACTION PLAN - FRANCIS KEOGH AND BERWICK
UPDATE: OCTOBER 2013
This action plan is intended to support the CCGs Clinical Governance arrangements in respect of evidencing assurances on compliance with the Francis Report.
Ref
No

1

2
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3

4

5

6

7

8

Action

The Governing Body and Senior Leadership Team to receive and review
both the Francis Report Executive Summary and Chapter Seven as a
minimum requirement.
Quality and Safety Team to review the Francis Report and provide a
briefing paper for inclusion on the WBCCG Governing Body agenda 26
March 2013
The Associate Directors following their review of the Executive Summary
and Chapter Seven are to identify the relevant elements and map these
through to their service objectives. This will be linked to the WBCCG
Corporate Objectives for 2013 - 2014.

Quality and Safety Team to review the Government response to the
Francis Report - Patients First and Foremost and provide a briefing paper
for inclusion on the WBCCG Governing Body agenda 28 May 2013
The CCG Communications lead to ensure that; the full Francis Report, the
Governments response to Francis and the CCG response (position
statement 30 June 2013) is placed on the CCG public website following
approval by the Governing Body at July 2013.
The Clinical Governance Committee will request that the Locality Clinical
Leads confirm that the Francis Report (Executive Summary and Chapter
Seven as a minimum) and the Governments Response to Francis has
been/will be included on their Locality meeting agendas to identify
actions for Primary Care Services.
WBCCG will request Providers to describe how they are implementing the
Francis Report locally and specifically how they are engaging with front
line staff. This will be monitored through the Provider Quality, Safety and
Safeguarding Group. The Chair of the individual groups will report directly
to the WBCCG Clinical Governance Committee.
NHS Providers (as noted below) will be requested to formally present

Lead(s)

Date set for
Completion

Date
Completed

RAG

TA
MT JS JM

26/03/13

26/03/13

G

SF LM

26/03/13

19/03/13

G

JS
All ADs

23/07/13

23/07/13

G

SF LM

28/05/13

25/04/13

G

AM

31/08/13

Aug 2013

G

Position Statement/Supporting
Evidence

First draft of the Wigan Borough CCG Position in relation to recommendations
123 - 144 at 30 June 2013 reported to
Governing Body at the July meeting. To
be then monitored by the CCG Clinical
Governance Committee on a quarterly
basis.

Response pending, deadline realigned.
AA JS

SF

31/10/13
31/12/13

31/03/14

A

G

Acute Provider – Yes
Community Provider – Yes
Mental Health Provider – Yes

their action plans (inclusive of the implementation; monitoring, audit and
review processes) to the Clinical Governance Committee.

9

8.1

WWLFT (Acute NHS Health Services Provider)

LM

31/12/13

Oct 13

G

8.2

BCHCT (Community NHS Health Services Provider)

HC

31/12/13

Sept 13

G

8.3

5BP (Mental Health NHS Services Provider)

LM

31/03/14

The Quality Team to provide an overview on the background of the Keogh
and Berwick reports to identify any additional actions or amendments
that may be required to the WBCCG Francis Action Plan.

10

11

12
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The Quality Team to identify any additional actions or amendments that
may be required to the Quality and Safety Delivery Plan for 2013 – 2014.
The Quality and Safety Team to work collaboratively to host an
engagement event for primary care practices to start the debate on
Patients First and Foremost in Wigan.
The Quality and Safety Team to ensure that the Francis Keogh and
Berwick Update Position (inclusive of this action plan) is included as a
quarterly update on the Clinical Governance Committee agenda until all
the required actions have been completed.

13

Develop a Local Quality Surveillance Group

14

The Quality Team to develop a Quality and Safety Delivery Plan for
2014 – 2015. (The plan will be influenced by the recommendations
highlighted by the Francis; Keogh and Berwick Reports).

KEY:

LM

30/11/13

15/11/13

G

LM

31/12/13

Nov 13

G

SF LM LD

31/03/14

LM

31/03/14

SF LM

31/03/14

SF LM

31/03/14

RED

Action not completed by deadline date

AMBER

Action commenced and work progressing towards deadline

GREEN

Action completed

BLUE

Action has not yet started

A

To confirm date at next QSSG.
Completed. Francis Report – Action Plan
replaced with the revised document
now titled; WBCCG Action Plan – Francis,
Keogh and Berwick.
Action closed and superseded by action
point 14.
The event is to be delivered by end of
March 2013 – planning to commence
early December 13.

A
Work planned to commence early
December 2013.
Work to commence early January 2014.

